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5 Robertswood Close, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 684 m2 Type: House

Nicole Qiu

0422419357
Andrew Keleher

0417599135

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-robertswood-close-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-qiu-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-keleher-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-doncaster


$1,650,000 - $1,750,000

Tranquilly placed in an exclusive, private street of esteemed properties, this expansive quality crafted home caters for a

family’s needs. All three light engaged living zones have been designed with entertaining in mind, and there is excellent

storage throughout the floor plan for growing children. Zoned to East Doncaster SC and Milgate PS, and an easy stroll to

The Pines Shopping Centre with a host of retail stores and supermarkets.Lounge/dining offer an elegant formal space,

with both rooms enhanced by beautiful bay windows overlooking established gardens. Adjoining a solid timber kitchen

with granite benchtops, electric oven, gas cooktop plus dishwasher. Family/meals is matched by a versatile rumpus room

that can be upscaled for parties or used as the everyday TV room warmed by an open fireplace. Both tiled living areas

extend to the wrap-around veranda for a lovely connection outside.The home displays five robed bedrooms with the

option of guest accommodation/study adjoining the bathroom downstairs. The remaining bedrooms are quietly arranged

upstairs with a main bathroom with bath, shower and separate WC. A master retreat is extra spacious for adults to

savour, encompassing built-in robes and dressing area with outlook to the ranges and a large ensuite with single vanity

and shower.North rear-facing gardens are grassed with a generous flat area for entertaining, also designed for children to

play in the safe leafy surrounds. In addition, the residents have shared access to a private tennis court for extra exercise

and social fun. Buses stop at the top of the street, providing direct city routes or connections to elite private education,

incl nearby Carey Baptist Grammar and Donvale Christian College. Walk to The Pines Shopping Centre, and central to

Donburn cafes, Asian grocers, Westfield Doncaster and Tunstall Square. Jenkins and Andersons Parks along with Pettys

Reserve and nearby Mullum Mullum Stadium and Reserve provide a variety of sport and recreation opportunities.

Minutes to the freeway and Eastlink.The street has underground powerlines and elegant street lamps, and the home is

hardwired downstairs for internet/NBN connections. Extra features including: gas ducted heating and evaporative

cooling, split system, plush carpet, laundry with storage and chute, ducted vacuum, double remote garage adjoining a

large versatile storeroom/office for a tradesperson, a separate cellar plus large under-home storage area, with rear roller

door access to the backyard plus off-street driveway parking. Landscaped for minimal upkeep and maximum privacy and

beauty, this home is ready for you to move in and enjoy!Disclaimer: The information contained herein has been supplied

to us and is to be used as a guide only. No information in this report is to be relied on for financial or legal purposes.

Although every care has been taken in the preparation of the above information, we stress that particulars herein are for

information only and do not constitute representation by the Owners or Agent.


